Traveling North on US-75 (North Central Expwy.): Take the SMU Boulevard exit and turn left toward campus. Turn left on Bush Avenue. Turn right into Mustang Parking Center ★.

Traveling South on US-75 (North Central Expwy.): Take the SMU Boulevard exit and turn right toward campus. Turn left on Bush Avenue. Turn right into Mustang Parking Center ★.

Trailer Parking (very far)
Trailers are strongly discouraged
- Absolutely no trailers in parking garages
- Trailers should park in Commuter “U Lot” located behind the Catholic Center (3021 University Blvd.)
- Trailers larger than 5’x10’ are too big for the drop-off area

Follow the Blue Feather Banners
Unloading Plan & Area Map

- Park vehicle in the Mustang Parking Center.
- Request volunteer assistance and a moving bin from the designated location (see below).
- With volunteer and bin, unload belongings.
- The student will report to their Commons with a volunteer to check in and receive room number.
- Students: please text your family your room number for ease of locating.
*SMU staff cannot provide families with this info.

MAP KEY

- Unloading Area
- Moving Bins
- Trash Dumpsters
- Recycle Bins
- Parking After Unloading
- No Parking
- Mustang Laundry Van
- Mothers' & Dads' Club / Thirst Station
- Mustang Refrigerator Rental
- Mustang Cookout
- Umphrey Lee Center - 5:00pm

No Parking on Bush Ave

Ticketing Enforced by the City